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There Will be Many Attractions. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.LOCAL DOTS. JUDGE DAY WASSOURCE OF CONTAGION.A GREAT SUCCESS. THE COMMISSIONERS.mem
HERE YESTERDAY.

The Sale of Second-Han- d Clothing BeingiS.OUTLIN

Col. Woodward has received a let-
ter from Col. George S. Legare of
Charleston, S. C, saying that the
programme of attractions at the Con-
federate Reunion will be varied, eta-braci-

sterioptican viewsV, horse

The Summons in 4he Proceedingsill Making Preliminary Arrangements for theSeriously Considered by Health De-

partments of Several Cities.
Scored by the Wilmington Paint

and Powder Club Last K
Night.

The steamers Driver and Ses-so-

went up to Fayetteville late yes-
terday afternoon. The Hurt and
Halves are expected down to day.

North Carolina lettuce sold in
Philadelphia yesterday for $10 per
barrel. Asparagus, 30 to 40 cents per
bunch.

Brought by Abbott Served
On Beddingfield. .

Filipinos attacked the camp of the
Session of later-Sta- te Commerce -

' Commission April 20th.

Judge W. A. Day arrived in the
city yesterday from Washington, D.

racing, bicycle races, base ball, battle,
of Manassas by Pain Fireworks Co.,

"Goldof New York, sham battle on ColonialTHE PENITENTIARY MUDDLE.AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
Lake, war scenes with scenic effects in
the auditorium, receptions, parades of
fire companies, besides numerous other

In making his regular monthly
to the Board of Aldermen at its

meeting April 2d, Dr. McMillan, the
city superintendent of health, recom-
mended, among other things, that
some steps be taken to prevent the
spread of infectious diseases from the
sale of second-han- d clothing:, which
he explained is a very common source

Justice R. B. Clowe has opened
an office on Second street next door to
Winstead's confectionery store, in the Medal"features of great interest.

Directors' Meeting Postponed to Monday,
April 27th Cruiser Raleigh Insane

Asylum Ewart's Appointment
Cattle Quarantine.

Large and Representative Audience Ac-

cords High Praise for Presentation of

"Comedy and Tragedy" and
"The Merry Maid." NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

for the origination of smallpox, yel B ack Goods!

Third artillery, near iMaloIos, and
killed two privates ana a lieutenant
J The Samoan commission will sail

on theU. S. .transport) Badger from
San Francisco, on the 25th inst. --

Ool. Vm. J. Bryan, of Nebraska, was
the principal speaker la: t night at the
Jefferson day banquet n Milwaukee ;

his theme was Democracy. The
Governor of Georgia offers a reward
for thejnegro who murdered Alfred
Cranford, and then assaulted Mrs.

'Cranford, near Palmotto, Georgia,
Wednesday night. - Ewart's re-

appointment as District Court Judge
is announced. Increased tension
between! Great Britain and Ger-
many 'over the Samoa affair is

. he latest report from London.
tew York markets: Money on call

C, and spent several hours in con-
ference with ther officers of the Wil-
mington Tariff Association, on busi-
ness pertaining to the investigation of
the complaints of the .Tariff Associa-
tion as to. freight discriminations, . to
be held by the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission in this city, April 20th,
the commission continuing in session
as long as may be necessary to dispose
of the case. Judge Day left the city
on the north bound A. C. L. train
last night and will return April 20th
when the Commerce Commission con

office formerly occupied by R. H,
Bunting. r

Latest reports from Savannah
show that cucumbers and canteloupes
were quite seriously injured and many
of the plants killed by the recent
frosts.

Miss Marie Parcello
Are the best.

It is the general verdict of the large
and. fashionable. audience which as-

sembled at the Opera House last eight
to witness the annual appearance of
the Wilmington 'Paint and Powder
Club that another brilliant success has
been added to the club's record in past

EXCLUSIVE!SOLD

Will give a

CHILDREN'S MATINEE

For the Hospital Circle of the King's Daughters,

Saturday Afternoon, April 1 5,

4 o'clock 4

5!

AT...

Special Star Correspondence. "

Raleigh, N. C.,s April 13.

A suit for damages was to-da-y insti-
tuted against the Raleigh Electric Com-
pany for the killing of a negro line-
man, James Mitchell. The action is
brought by Sallie Mitchell, adminis-
tratrix. Mitchell was in the employ
of the Bell Telephone Company asline-ma- n,

and while at work in January
one of the wires he was pulling up
came in contact with an electric 'light
wire, which it is claimed was not prop-
erly insulated and be was instantly
killed.

The Corporation Commission.
The summons in the quo warranto

proceeding brought by Dr. Abbott, for

venes.' .. --

As previously announced in the
Star the North Carolina Corporation
Commission will also be in the city on
April 20th and continue as long as the

low fever and other contagious dis-

eases.
'

;
I: - j

For some reason no" action was
taken, either by the sanitary com-
mittee of the board or by the alder-
men themselves. ; .

The matter is being seriously con-
sidered in Newbern, Raleigh and
other cities in the State. The follow-
ing is from the Raleigh News and 06j
server of yesterday :

"The City Board of Health yesterday
very properly took prompt . action
touching the sale of second-han- d

clothing in this city.
The special dispatch in this paper

from New York disclosing the fact
that clothing taken from dead bodies
there was being shipped to Kaleigh
and other Southern cities and sold
without ever being disinfected in- - the
second-han- d clothing: stores caused

ty
vy

the last loansteady at 46 per cent,

xne police picked np an un-

known colored man on the streets yes-
terday who had suffered a . stroke of
paralysis. Dr. McMillan sent him to
the City Hospital.

Superintendent of Streets J.
A. Perry went up to Castle Hayne
yesterday, to make a selection of some
rock the city is contemplating purchas-
ing for street work.

Mr. J. M. Branch, the efficient
janitor at the Court House, yesterday

MEMORIAL HALT..being at 3J4 J per cent. ; cotton quiet; AT ABBIE CHADBOURN
apr 14 2t

seasons for splendid histronic achive-ment- s.

Their double bill "Comedy
and Tragedy" and ''The Merry Maid,"
were presented in a manner which
would do great credit to a professional
company. Every member of the club
is deserving, of particular mention and
sincere praise for their interpretation
of the roles allotted to them.

In the curtain-raiser- , "Comedy and

Johnson's,
No. Ill Market Street.

flour wasmiddling uplands 6Jcj;

Tfirmer and moderately active ; wheat
quiet; No.spot red 83c;

2 43!44c;corn spot firm; No. i
rosin firm ; spirits turpentine firmer at Samples sent

Y
Y
Y

Inter-Stat- e Commission is in session.
They will be here especially for the
purpose of hearing the charges to be
made by the Tariff Association and
the arguments advanced by counsel
with a view to getting light on the
subject for the more intelligent con-sid- ei

at ion of similar cases which may'
come before them involving the
equalization of rates within the State.

TESTIMONY IN REBUTTAL.

if desired.
aprOtf

gave the court room a thorough cleans-
ing preparatory to the convening of
th'e Superior Court Monday.

The next attraction at the
WEATHER REPORT. the health authorities to awake to a

the omce of Uorporation Commissioner
was this morning served on Mr. Bed-
dingfield.

Chairman Franklin McNeill arrived
this morning and he and Mr. Bedding-fiel- d

spent the day at the office, but
no meeting of the Commission was
held. Speaking of the decision in the
Day case, Mr. McNeill said he had not
read it carefully and did not know ex

New Arriyals
Daily in Staple and Fancy

Groceries and Provisions.
We can interest the trade in

Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Salt,
Molasses, &c.

GET OUE PRICES. BEFORE BUYJNO.'

HALL & PEARSALL,
aprlltf Nutt ana Mulberry streets.

20c
Ask any

. Dsp't oir AseipcTLTDaE,
WEATHER JiURKAU,

Wilmington, N. O.J April 13.

Tragedy," the leading characters,
Clarice and M. le Due d1 Orleans j
Regent of France, were taken respec-
tively by Miss Hattie Taylor and Mr.
James H. Cowan. Both won especial
applause for their strong work. Then,
too, their support was all that could
be desired, Miss Annie Lee playing
Pauline; Mr. W. F. Robertson, D'Aul-nay- r

Clarice's Husband; Mr. Walker
Vick, Dbcteur Choquart; Mr. James
Cotchett, fMonsieur De la Ferte and
Mr. Thos. H. Wright the double role
of JoSeph and Viscomte de Mauun.

The costumes for the play were very

Opera House will be Hogan'sAlley, on
Friday night of next week. The com
pany presenting the play is reported to
be a strong one and a merry time can
be anticipated.

Friends of . Policeman L. M.
Of That Offered by Contestee Will be Heard

realization of the great danger threat-
ening the city from this source. "

Dr. McKee recommended that the
second-han- d clothing in stores which
handle such goods be thoroughly
baked at a temperature of 240 degrees,
and that no more shipments of second-
hand clothing be allowed to be re-
ceived here unless the shipment is ac-
companied by a certificate from the
Board of Health of the city from
which it is shipped.

Ciiy Attorney Busbee thought that
a very stringent ordinance should be
adopted relative to the shipment of
second-han- clothing, - He also
thought that a tax ought to be levied
on dealers. i

Mr. Drewrv moved, and it was

for Contestant ia Wilmington Next

Thursday. Smoking Hot.
ALL THE DRUGGISTS BELL

Temperature: 8 A.M., 6 jLdeg. ; 8 P.M.,
05 deg. ; maximum, 76 deg. ; minimum,
59 deg. ; inean, 68 deg. j

Hainfall for the day,! .0; rainfall
.i.-ic- istlof the month, up to date, 1.39.

Stage of water in the river at Fay-
ettevillejat 8 A.M., 15.8 feet.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

iWASHtsaTOH, April l4 For North
Carolinai Partly cloudyjFriday, with

actly how far it went; but he thought
there was quite a wide difference be-

tween the Day and Abbott case. .

Cattle Quarantine.

Dr. Curtice, the State veterinarian,
to-da- y returned from the western part
of the State, where he has been mak-
ing investigations in regard to the
Texas fever and the national quaran-
tine regulations.. He leaves w

for Washington to see what can
be done towards exempting certain
sections of the west that irenow un-
der quarantine.

Two new convicts were received at

Smith will sympathize with him in the
loss of his little daughter, whose death
occurred of. pneumonia' "Wednesday
night. The funeral was from South-sid- e

Baptist Church yesterday and the
interment at Oakdale.

Francis Howard, an old colored

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
': ALL THE HOTELS SELL

warmer i near ine coast; increasing

Good Housekeeper .
WHAT THEY KNOW ABOUT

Cbrneau's v
Bed Bug Interceptic
And they will tell yon just what we have
been telling you for years THAT IT IS THE
BEST THING of its kind they ever used.

20c

elaborate and beautifully designed.
Miss Taylor was accorded protracted
'applause for her remarkably good in-

terpretation of her most dificult role.
She is a truly versatile Amateur.

"The Merry Maid" is in three acts,

The taking of depositions in rebut-
tal of those already offered by Hon.
Jno. D. Bellamy, the contestee in the
Congressional case, will be taken be--'

fore Notary Thos. E. Wallace, for the
contestant, in the Assistant District
Attorney's office in the United States
postoffice building, beginning at 10

o'clock A. M. on Thursday, April 20th.

soutaerly winds. Cnban Blossom Cigars;
' ALL THE GROCERS SELL ' 1Port Almanac April 14.

woman, died suddenly of an epileptic
fit at her house on Dawson between
Fifth and Sixth streets early yesterday
morning. Coroner Price viewed the
body and deemed an inquest unneces-
sary as death was evidently from

noon" andrepresenting "morning. Cnban Blossom Cigars.
ALL THE SALOONB SELL

Bun Rises. . . . .

Btin Sets'.....
M.
M. Deputy Sheriff King yesterday sum

5.30 A.
6.30 P.

13 H. 00

the penitentiary to-da- y one from
Onslow county and one from Tran-
sylvania. Both are sent up for short
terms. '

Seventeen miles of the Cape Fear
& Northern railroad are now com-
plete. If the weather continues good,
twenty miles will be completed within

adopted, that all the present stock of
clothing in the stores of dealers in
second-han- d clothing be thoroughly
fumigated by Sanitary Inspectdr Sale
at once with formaldehyde gas the
fumigation to be done at the expense of
the merchants. 1

On motion of Mr. Drewry, the." city
attorney was directed to draw up an
ordinance to regulate future ship-
ments of second-han- d clothing into

M.Jay s Liengtn.
natural causes.rligh Vater at Southport 11.18 P. M.

Ki2h wlater, WilminetOn 2.48 A.M. Cuban Blossom Cigars;
EVERYBODY TELLS YOU THEY SMOKE

JAS. D. NUTT, Druggist.
apr etf

The Unlucky Corner.

moned the following witnesses for ex-

amination on that date : Albert Lamb,
1220 Princess street; Abraham Fulton,
1014 Chesnut street; George Bates,
120 Market street; Robert Lovett, 616

Eleventh street; Hamilton Hargrove,
710 South Front street;- - Chas. H.
White, 711 Grace street; A Lockamy,

There NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.is one negro on the jury this city.
that is tQ try Senator Qday, of Penn--

fThis is prob

"night" in the apartments of Charles
Shackelton, which character was ex-

cellently interpreted by Mr. W. F.
Robertson. Miss Taylor was also the
star in this play, assuming the role of
Jane, scoring, if possible, a bigger suc-

cess than in the curtain-raiser- . Miss
Nessie Cotchett, as Mrs. Chadwick,
was also especially happy in her con-

ception of the character and displayed
very much histronic talent.

Miss Eliza McPherson, as Miss Lucy
Norton, did her part in a charming
manner, as did Miss Annie Lee as
Mrs. Pixton, The other characters,
all of which were strongly imperson-
ated, were: Mr. Kershaw, by Mr.

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
A "testing of the pudding te chewing the bag."

i SO SMOKE

Cuban Blossom Cigars.

the next week. '

f Special Star . Telegram.
The Penitentiary Trouble.

The time for the meeting of the peni-
tentiary directors was to-da- y changed
from Saturday next to Thursday,
April 27th, at 10 o'clock. This was
done after conference between Capt.
Day and the new executive board, in

LOCAL SHIPPING NEWS.ably to give color to thd proceeding?.
Palace Bakery Peach cream.
Miss Marie Parcello Matinee. .

W.& W.R.R. Stockholders' meet'g
Springfield Hams

12J.-- 2 cents.
-'i-

Few days only.
ugnt to oe a!This

pJckled
pretty well
be true, as

Business Active With Brokers and Ship-

pers Yesterday Remarkable Tow of

the Alexander Jones.
country if ita

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
"Gentleman's Smoke." Try 'em.Astrlctlvj

VOILERS & HASHAGEN,

apr2tf Sole Distributing Agents.- -

stated,, that the American people

810 Third street, J. P. Quelch and
Colonel Jno. IV Taylor, Clerk of the
Superior Court, with election returns
for 1898 and for the State and national
election immediately preceding.

Notary Jno. J. Fowler will sit with
Notary Wallace in the hearing of the
case, -

Mr. Bellamy also received notice
yesterday that evidence in rebuttal
will be taken before W. M. Kelley, N.

e3 of Dickiesconaum 4,000,000 bott Good heavy
Horse for sale.ofMr. Henry Clark Bridgers,weekevery

order to give the directors sufficient
notice to secure a full attendance.

This afternoon the executive board
ordered Treasurer Worth to issue
$110,000 four per cent, ten year bonds
as authorized by the last Legislature,
to pay off the indebtedness of the pen

Yesterday was the most active day
in local shipping that interested per-

sons ha e experienced for some time.
The tug Alexander Jones, in charge

S. W. SANDERS. fThos.H. Wright; William, by Mr.
James H. Cowan; Claude, by Mr.
James G. Cotchett, and Pixton, by

This expansion business seems to
Tarboro, was here yesterday.

Mr. T. A. Hunter, of Greens-
boro, spent yesterday in the city

H. S. Stevens. Esq, and Mr.
Heavy and Fancy

PEACH CREAM.
.

be gojng right along! Scientists
express the opinion tttat the earth
i3 flattening at the poles and ex-

panding on the equator.

of Capt. Adkins, brought a very
heavy tow from Charleston the two
barges Maria Dolores and Carrie L.
Tyler, one with 700 tons and the other

V
Y
.?
X
Y
Yy
,Y
Y
5!

Groceries.
Sherbet,

T
y
j

Lemon
Orange
Pineapple

P., at Rockingham, N. C,
Saturday, 15th inst.. beginning at 8

o'clock. A. M. Among the witnesses
to be examined are Claudius Dockery,
Esq , and ex-Sheri- ff A. M Long.

MISS PARCELLO'S RECITALS.

Wn hav 1nRt, received a lartre and select

itentiary. As no d ecision in regard to
buying State farms has yet been reach-
ed, the bonds authorized for that pur-
pose will not be issued. Whether or
not Day can without consent of the
new board avail himself of the $50,000
appropriated annually for support 'of
the penitentiary is an open question.
Day says he can do so under the law
of 1897, which is put in force again by
the decision.

The Fountain Cotton Mills, of Tar

stock, which we offer to the trade at
An anti-Tr- ust League ha3 been

jorganizjd in St. Louis, ;he members
ofwhic:i pledge themselves to buy

Flour, Salt. Molasses,

with 518 tons of dry phosphate rock
tor the Navassa Guano Co. The tow
was arranged by Mr, W. B. Chisholm,
the able manager of the Berkeley
branch of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co., of Charleston, S. C.
It is not often that so large
a "tow" is made, but Mr. Chisolm ar

close figures:
nnirm. Tobacco. Snuff. Bacon. Lara.

Jno. Ii. Jones, of Warsaw, were visit-

ors to the city yesterday.
Miss Dora Bobbins and Miss

Edna Bobbins, of Southport, are the
guests of relatives in this city.

Mrs. T. G. Hammond and Mrs.
J. H. Snelling, of New York, were
registered at The Orton yesterday. ;

Mrs. Bobinson Gordon, nee
Miss Mamie Burr, arrived in the city
from Charleston yesterday afternoon.

Capt. W. H. Gannon, of

Mr. Walker W. Vick.
During the presentation of the third

act Mr. James H. Cowan won up-

roarious applause by his "a la Pas-Ma-L- a'

dance and cake walk."
Truly the performance last night

was a big success as an entertainment
and besides netted a creditable sum for
the "3helter of the Silver Cross."

Other cities in the State Newborn,
Goldsboro, Durham, Winston-Salem- ,

Raleigh and Fayetteville are to be
congratulated upon- - the fact that the
Club will visit them.

Mr. Cutlar Lee left as advance agent
yesterday, and, as previously an

Yanila Cream cuSara,
Chocolate Cream,

Bisque Cream.
Soaps, Meal, Rice, Bagging, Ties, Nails,
Oysters, Peaches, Cakes, Cheese, Corn

Y
Y
X
Y
X
Y
iY
!Y
Y
Vy

,no article controlled by a Trust.
Beef, BaMng Powders, Teas, Cheroots,

etc. in fact,They propose to make the boycott Cigarettes, Tomatoes,
hot.

A Children's Matinee Saturday and Reel

tal Next Wednesday Under Auspices

of the Hospital Circle. Evervthino kept in a
A.Take Your Choice. j r

Let us Have your Orders.If that report about Mrs. McKin- - First-clas-s Grocery Store. 3
ranged it so well that it was a success.
Capt. Bonneau was in charge of the
barges. " S. W., 46 miles from the bar
they passed a ship's boat, . bottom: up,
apparently but a short time adrift!

The schooner Cherubim, Capt.

ley, wife of the President, being en
titled to au interest in a large tract
of oil-bear- ing land in C hio be true,
Bhe will find the oil a ery valuable PALACE BAKERY,

Charleston, were here yesterday on
official business as United States
steamboat inspector. i

Mrs. J. D. Manltsby, of White-vill- e,

arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon and is the guest of Dr. and

1.

WRTTEGFORIQUOTATIONS.

WILLIAMS BROS.,

Wholesale Grocers and
Commission Merchants.
fe!8tf

lubricator, and a good thing to have'

The StAe announces with pleasure
that Miss Marie Parcello, the famous
contralto, who arrived here a few days
ago from New York, will on Saturday
afternoon April 15th, give a children's
matinee in Abbie Chadbourn Memorial
Hall, under the auspices of the Hospital
Circle of the King's Daughters. The
programme will consist of pretty and
dainty songs, which will especially

KARKET STREET.NO. 119
aprUtf

boro, is incorporated, with $100,000
capital stock.

Another damage suit was to-da- y

brought against the Raleigh Water Co.
on account of bad water furnished
during the past three months.

The Cruiser Raleigh.

Some of the,' party going to New
York to join in the cruiser Raleigh
reception left to-da- y others t,

and still others; will go
about fifteen in all, A much larger
number would have gone if redaced
rates could have been secured.

This morning two negroes Henry

in stock,
i

nounced, the Club will be on the road,

all the week, playing first in Newbern
on Monday night, and playing in the
other cities in the order heretofore
named, with the exception that they
will play in Fayetteville on Saturday
night instead of Monday night.

SEDQELEY HALL CLUB.

Houghton, also arrived yesterday-Sh- e

is from. New York and is con-

signed to Messrs. Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co., with a cargo of fertilizing .ma-

terial for the Navassa Guano Co.
The Nicaraguan brigantine Alice

Bradshaw, Capt. Hammond, also ar

Judging from the rate the The lurcbison
catio ns are now pouring in,
miss(oner of Pensions, .bvans, ex

Mrs. Culbreth, on Grace street.
Mrs. D. H. Jenkins and two

daughters arrived in the city yester-
day from Charlotte and will spend
several weeks, the guests of relatives.

Miss Mary Warren Cameron, of

rived from New York' yesterday, to
Messrs. J. T. Riley & Co. to completepresses the opinion that one-thir- d

of the army of 1898 will HOTT'S YIHEGAR.

26 barrels Mott's Vinegar.
85 barrels XXX Vinegar.

expect to
before thebe on the pension rolls

catch the ear of the children and will
also be highly pleasinsr for grown-u- p

people. Miss Parcello has an interna-

tional reputation as a vocalist. The
London Dramatic News says of her: j

"Marie Parcello, contralto, whose
.beautiful voice and unique personality

Bant.

Capital S200,000.
H. C. McQUEEN, President, f :

J. V. GRAINGER. Cashier.

McLean and Luther iMcGill charged
her cargo of lumber for Port-Au-Princ- e,

Hayti. I j j

The British steamship Glehwood,,
Capt. Mehegan, which has been here

end of the year.

Annual Meeting Held Last Night Offleers

Elected for Ensuing Year.

The annual meeting of the Sedgeley
Hall Club, pursuant to call, was held
last night in the Mayor's office at the for several days, was cleared yester

10 kegs Fish Roe.
240 bales- - Best Hay,
570 bnshels Corn.
175 bnshels Oats.

Soiie New Yorkers are building a day for Tampa, Fla., in ballast.
shall have a"boat which they intend This Bank offers to the

Lake Waccamaw, who spent the past-fe-

days in the city, the guest of Miss
Fannie Green, returned to her home
yesterday.

Mr. Edward B. Brimley, who
has spent the past several months
quite pleasantly in Wilmington, left
yesterday for his home in New York,
much to the regret of a wide circle of
friends.

Miss Zenie Croom, of Burgaw,

speed of not less than fottv knots an business public unsurpassedhour1, which will make ix the fastest

with killing a man in Robeson county
named McBryde- - were committed to
jail here. The prisoners were arrested
in Virginia upon warrant by Chief
of Police Mclver, of Sanford. As lynch
ihg was feared in Robeson county,,
they were committed to jail here till
the authorities in Robeson county can
be communicated with.

The Insane Asylum.

The Executive Committee of the
Insane Asylum met here to-da- y and

AN ENTERTAINMENT

City Hall. There was a good attend-

ance. Mr. J. W. Reilly presided, and
matters pertaining to the clubV inter-

ests were informally discussed by those
present.

The annual' reports of the president,
Mr W. A. French, Jr.?and secretary,

facilities in every department.
Accuracy, Safety, and polite

800 bushels Meal.
85 cases Smoked Shoulders j,

60 boxes D. S. Sides.
23 boxes Plates.
75 eases Pure Lard.
58 cases Compound Lard. .

craft afloat. It will havp a new kind
of propeller with carbonic acid gas

created such a sensation in jjonaon,
Paris and Nice, whenever she appear-
ed in concerts, has been singing the
past winter in New York with nota-
ble success. At the piano recital of
MissMyra Dilley given before the
Synthetic Guild, Miss Parcello sang
"An Indian Lament," by Norcott, and
"La Jota," a Spanish dance, evoking
the most genuine and vociferous ap-

plause." - !

Besides the matinee at Abbie Chad-bour- n

Hall Saturday, Miss Parcello
will on Wednesday night of next
week, under the same auspices, give
a recital in the Y. M. C. A. audi

Everybody Is Invited to Visit the St. James
Parish House.

'One of You Must Marry," the play
as tjhe motive power. attention guaranteeu.

Foreign Exchange bought
and sold. - W. B. COOPER, i

Four of the churches in Colum Wholesale Grocer,
WllmUucton. N.apr9tf

who has been the guest of Miss Minnie
Shepard, returned to her home yester-

day. Miss Gertrude Rivenbark, of
Wallace, is expected to arrive to-da- y

and will be Miss Shepard's guest.

bus, ORio, are encouraging the
DIRECTORS i

Wilmington & Wetdon R. R. Co.J. O. STEVENSON,

Mr. W. A. Willson, Jr., were reaa,
approved and ordered placed on file. .

The election of officers for the ensu-

ing year resulted as follows:
President W A. French, Jr.
Vice President Jas. H. Cowan.
Secretary and Treasurer W. A.

Willson, Jr.
Executive Committee Maj. D.

mnnnnnr Mr. D. C. Love and Mr.

women of their congregations, to take
off their hats in church. They
move them at the door and get

A. a. mUJ301i,
K. M. MURCHISON,
M. J. CORBETT,

to be presented at the O. A. N. and
A. C. L. entertainment to-nig- ht will
doubtless be a big success. Mrs. W. P.
Oldham, Jr., as Aunt Ethel, Miss
Annie Taylor, as Louisa, her niece,
and Messrs. W. P. Oldham, Jr.; as
Jacob, andE. T. Huggins, as Wilhelm,
her two nephews, will play this laugh-

able comedy. Miss Gillican, who is
well known in local circles as an ac-

complished delsarte artist, has con

T. M. EMERSON,
A. 8. WILLIAMS,
J. A. SPRINGER,
W. Q. WHITEHEAD

. FRED KIDDER,
; N. JACOBI,

SPRUNT.

torium. This will be especially for
adults, and the nroeramme will conchecks for them from a R. W. WALIiACE,

N. B. RANKIN,person who 1! UU llrrii:
ha3 charge of the hat department maiatf

addressed a letter to the State Treas-
urer asking him to give them a legal
opinion as to how they can get the
$6,000 the Legislature intended but
failed to aopropriate for the criminal
insane. The real intention of this
letter is to find out whether the Treas-

urer has any authority to advance the
money.

A telegram was received .here an-

nouncing that President McKinley
had appointed Ewart again as judge
of the Western Federal Court of North
Carolina. The appointment is made
over protest of the Governor.

A special meeting of the Stockholders of the
sist of popular and classic music.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Festive Odd Fellows.

Wilmington Lodge No. 139. L O. O.

F., gave an impromptu but a very en-

joyable banquet at its hall last night
in honor of a visit from Campbell
Encampment No. 1, which will be

Wilmington and Weldon Rail Road Company

will do held at the office of the Company In

the City of Wilmington, IT. 0., at 12 o'clock Jf,

Jas. F. Post, Jr.

ORDERED TO LEAVE TOWN.
Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton

The Missouri editor doesn't have
(a pjenic life. One of them got shot
the bther day because t.e put a man
la his paper, and ther are lots of
menfwho would be ma,d enough to
shoot kirn if he didn't put them in.

- Yesterday. jpleasantly remembered by the par-

ticipants for some time. Informal
speeches were made by quite a num W. & W. Railroad 11 bales cotton

on Wednesday, the 86th day of April, 1899, to
accordance with a resolution adopted by thi
Board of Directors at a meeting .held xn Wed-

nesday, March 8th, 1899. . , J
J

aprlStf 1 ' J. F. POST. Jb.. Secretary. I

MULLETS! MULLETS!

W. R, Terry Given This Opportunity of

Escaping Punishment for Assault.

The mostinteresting case before the
police court yesterday morning was

that of W. R. Terry for- - assaulting J .

sented to aid the boys,
While it is possible that Messrs. Sin-

clair and Hatch would feel more at
home on the "diamond" or "gridiron"
than managing an entertainment, it is
certain that they will leave no stone
unturned in making this entertain-
ment a success. They will be there
ready to receive- - all their friends and
make them feel at home. The enter-

tainment is for the benefit of the two

there are klways liable Navassa Employe Hart.Editors out
to be shot.

W jJTp I JfMerferAtvam
Tom Hall, a negro who works at the

ber of prominent members or Doin
lodges, and the time was pleasantly
spent in fraternal conversation about
Odd Fellowship in all of its phases.
Wilminzton Lodge conferred the

Navassa Guano Company's factory,

1 cask spirits turpentine.
W., C. & A. Railroad 6 casks spirits

turpentine 32 barrels tar.
Carolina Central Railroad 32 bar-

rels rosin, 15 barrels crude turpentine
A. & Y. Railroad 1 cask spirits tur-

pentine, 518 barrels rosin, 20 barrels
tar. - !

Steamer Driver 2 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 12 barrels rosin, 99 barrels

-tar. -

There is one mean man in Phila- - had his right hand severely mangled
in some of the machinery at which he

. . x a

Tillman Howard with a pistol, par-

ticulars of which were given in yes-

terday's Star. He was represented by
Empie&Empie, who succeeded, in
view of the fact that the prosecutor in

third deeree on three candidate at itsdelphia, who values hia wife'a affec- - ... t

. 75 barrels Mullets.
100 barrels Sugar,
150 bags Coffee.

1700 barrels Flour.
1800 kegs Nails.
. 300 boxes Soap.
500 boxes Lye.

And quantities of other Groceries.

regular meeting just prior to the social
session.

For any kind of GOOD SHOES

Call on Us. 1

We can generally suit even the most fastidi-
ous customer. ;

base ball teams and the Stab hopes
the boys will be successful in their
undertaking. Everybody is invited.

was wormng yesieraay soon aiwr
noon. He was brought to the city on
a shifting engine : immediately after
the accident and taken to the City

tiona at the small sum of $5,000.
That's what he wants to make an-
other fellow pay him : or alienating
them. About $2.50 w )rth of affe

ia about as mush as such a
galoot should be entitled to.

the case was unwilling to pusn ine
matter, in having him released upon
condition that he would leave town

on the afternoon S. A. L. train. He

was held in custody until the depart-

ure of the train and Policeman

Steamer Frank Sessoms 156 barrels
rosin, 19 barrels tar. j

Steamer W. T. Daggett 19 bar-
rels tar, 5 barrels crude turpentine. j

C LarMns' Flat 7 bales cotton, 1
cask spirits turpentine, 7 barrels rosin,
44 barrels tar. j

GET MT PRICES.
New Candidate for Base Ball Honors.

The "Duie Base BaU Club" was or-

ganized last night, with Mr. Jas. Black

Be sure and see the "JENNESS MTT.LCR"

at ...... .....S3.5Q
Be rare and see the DUTTENHOFERS

at 8.00

Hospital, where Drs. McMillan and
Price examined the wound and found
it necessary to amputate three fingers.
The negro was taken from the depot

Visitors Will Be Welcome.

The museum of the Cape Fear D. L GORE,
Be sure and see the DUTTENHOFERS :

at ' 2.50 WHOLESALE GROCER,
Wilmington, N.

manager and Mr. w. tr. uiauaui, -- r.,
captain. The club is composed of some C.to the hospital by Capt. Robt Green,Ex-- S. Senator Tabor, who died Spr8tf

Be sure and see the DUTTENHOFERS
atm Denver a couple diva ago, was

Chapter Daughters of the Confederacy
will be open this afternoon from 5 un-

til 6 :S0 o'clock, both for the reception
of relics as gifts or. loans and for in-

spection by any visitor who may call

of the very best base ban xaien uit
ttiA affords. They have adopted

Woebse was detailed to see mas no
complied with the requirements of

the court as to leaving.
There was no evidence introduced

that the defendant was guilty of car- -

and at last accounts wa3 doing well.

To City Subscribers. --
;oqco one of the wealthiest men in

N. F. PARKER.
Furniture, Furniture Noveltieswhite and blue as their colors. The

that section ', of country, worth

Total Cotton, 18 bales; spirits tur-
pentine, 11 casks; rosin, 725 barrels;
tar, 233 barrels, 20 barrels crude tur-
pentine. .

' On account of the Annual Meeting
Lutheran Synod of North Carolina,
Salisbury, N. C, May 4th to 8th, the
S. A. L. will sell round trip tickets to
Salisbury, at $9.95 for the round trip.

City subscriDers are earnestly re
No. 17 S. Front St.

These are the BEST SHOES MADE, at the
prtcesfor Ladles' wear.

The w. L. Douglass Gent's Fine Shoes are
Beauties." Try them also.
We hate a limited number of beautiful

SEASON CALENDARS. Call for one with your
purchase. Respectfully,

rvine concealed weapons and consepractices for prospective piayera
the regular team are to begin at once,minions made in- - fortunate mining

this'quently he was not held on
during the afternoon. Friends in
other parts of the State are reminded
that the museum is a State institution
and relics entrusted to the museum

investments. He lost hia money by
too much speculation on the wrong

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of --the carriers to

: deliver their papers. In all such cases
"steps will be taken to insure, promp

charge.
Special Barealns. -

handsomely ,carYed hniaac
Two hundred genu

fuUarm solid OakFarkerf
ine sole leather embossed seat "kSwh. nS

and one to a customer, toronly, tt"mall orders filled after April lBttu sp

and the manager and captain promise
some really interesting games during
the comine season. The club has & EVANS.side.. His dependence for Borne MERGER

1attof Charles- - Tickets will oe on sale May 3rd, 4io,Mr. R. M. Means, management will be carefully pre-

served and advantageously exhibited. and regular delivery.time was the office 'he held as post final limit May 9th, 1899.adopted as a sort of club yell, "Dewey
ton, is here on business.master of Denver. play ball; we guess we ao."


